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Modiﬁcation of the plant N-glycosylationpathway towards human type structures is an important strategy
to implement plants as expression systems for therapeutic proteins. Nevertheless, relatively little is known
about the overall impact of non-plant glycosylation enzymes in stable transformed plants. Here, we
analyzed transgenic lines (Nicotiana benthamiana and Arabidopsis thaliana) that stably express a modiﬁed
version of human b1,4-galactosyltransferase (STGalT). While some transgenic plants grew normally, other
lines exhibited a severe phenotype associated with stunted growth and developmental retardation. The
severity of the phenotype correlated with both increased STGalT mRNA and protein levels but no differ-
ences were observed between N-glycosylation proﬁles of plants with and without the phenotype. In
contrast to non-transgenic plants, all STGalT expressing plants synthesized signiﬁcant amounts of
incompletely processed (largely depleted of core fucose) N-glycans with up to 40% terminally galactosy-
lated structures. While transgenic plants showed no differences in nucleotide sugar composition and cell
wall monosaccharide content, alterations in the reactivity of cell wall carbohydrate epitopes associated
with arabinogalactan-proteins and pectic homogalacturonan were detected in STGalT expressing plants.
Notably, plantswith phenotypic alterations showed increased levels of hydrogenperoxide,most probablya
consequence of hypersensitive reactions. Our data demonstrate that unfavorable phenotypical modiﬁca-
tionsmay occur upon stable in planta expression of non-native glycosyltransferases. Such important issues
need to be taken into consideration in respect to stable glycan engineering in plants.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
In recent years much effort has been devoted to engineering
plants for the production of recombinant glycoproteins with opti-
mized glycosylation. Accordingly, complex human glycoprotein
therapeutics with deﬁned N- and O-glycan moieties can be pro-
duced in plants (Strasser et al., 2014). These recent advances make
whole plants useful alternatives to existing mammalian cell-culture
based expression platforms. However, the impact of the introduced
glycan modiﬁcations, the resulting alterations in Golgi protein or-
ganization and the concomitant excess/shortage of certain metab-
olites on overall plant physiologyare less known. Inparticular, glyco-Steinkellner).
Masson SAS. This is an open accessengineering leads to incorporation of mammalian-type sugar resi-
dues into endogenous plant glycoproteins, causes perturbations of
nucleotide sugar ﬂux and deposits additional proteins in the secre-
tory pathway. The majority of the plant glyco-engineering ap-
proaches resulting in homogenous glycosylation rely on transient
expression of heterologous glycosyltransferases and other proteins
necessary for targeted glycosylation (Castilho et al., 2010). The
transient expression technology is especially applicable to leaves
from Nicotiana benthamiana plants and can be combined with
powerful viral-based transient systems leading to high expression of
glycoproteins with deﬁned N-glycan structures (Jez et al., 2012). In
commonly used protocols, all expression constructs are transferred
simultaneously to plants by inﬁltration of leaves with a mixture of
Agrobacteria and recombinant proteins are extracted 3e10 days
post-inﬁltration. During this short time period the glyco-
engineering procedure does not cause any severe morphologicalarticle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
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binant proteinproduction. The stable integration ofwhole pathways
into the plant genome and the putative effect on overall plant
development and growth is poorly investigated. While no obvious
phenotypical modiﬁcations were reported in transgenic plants that
express human glycosyltransferases (e.g. b1,4-galactosyltransferase
(GalT) and N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase III, IV and V) under
standard growth conditions (Bakker et al., 2001; Rouwendal et al.,
2007; Frey et al., 2009; Nagels et al., 2011, 2012) alterations on the
plant development were observed upon stable expression of human
Lewis fucosyltransferase and a nucleotide sugar transporter in
transgenic Nicotiana tabacum (Joly et al., 2004; Khalil et al., 2010).
In previous studies human GalT was expressed in transgenic
tobacco for several reasons: On the one hand this enzyme promotes
the generation of complex N-glycans that terminate with b1,4-
linked galactose, a widespread N-glycan structure in humans and
the required acceptor substrate for subsequent sialylation (Castilho
et al., 2010; Jez et al., 2013). On the other hand targeted to an early
Golgi compartment the enzyme serves as powerful tool to elimi-
nate plant speciﬁc core fucosylation (Bakker et al., 2006).
Here, we characterized plants (N. benthamiana and Arabidopsis
thaliana) stably transformed with a chimeric human b1,4-
galactosyltransferase that targets the enzyme to a late Golgi
compartment.
2. Experimental procedures
2.1. Construction of binary vectors
The STGalT binary vector for N. benthamiana and A. thaliana
transformationwas described previously (Strasser et al., 2009). The
binary vector used for transient expression of the monoclonal
antibody (mAb) 4E10 (p4E10) was generated as described previ-
ously (Strasser et al., 2009).
2.2. Generation of transgenic plants
N. benthamiana wild type plants expressing STGalT (STGalT-WT)
were described previously (Strasser et al., 2009). Selected STGalT-
WT lines were crossed with the glycosylation mutant DXT/FT,
lacking the plant-speciﬁc b1,2-xylose and core a1,3-fucose residues,
leading to the generation of STGalTX-DXF plants (Strasser et al.,
2009). Generation of STGalT transformants in a DXT/FT back-
ground was also done by direct transformation of the glycosylation
mutant with the STGalT binary vector carrying an additional
expression cassette for hygromycin resistance (STGalT-DXF). Puta-
tive transformed plantlets were selected on Kanamicyn-(STGalT-
WT) or hygromycin-containing media (STGalT-DXF).
A. thaliana ecotype Columbia (Col-0) was transformed with the
STGalT construct by ﬂoral dipping (Clough and Bent, 1998). Trans-
formed seeds were selected on kanamycin-containing media.
For all transformation events the presence of the human GalT
DNA was conﬁrmed by PCR using gene-speciﬁc primers. Endoge-
nous proteins of selected PCR-GalT positives were analyzed for the
presence of galactose by Ricinus communis agglutinin I lectin blot as
described earlier (Bakker et al., 2001).
Plants were cultivated in a growth chamber at a constant tem-
perature of 24 C, 60% relative humidity, and a 16 h light/8 h dark
photoperiod.
2.3. Genomic PCR ampliﬁcation (gPCR)
Genomic DNA was isolated from leaf material (~8 mg) as
described previously (Strasser et al., 2004b). The human GalT DNA
was ampliﬁed by PCR using primers 50-GGCAAAGCAGAACCCAAATGTGA-30 and 50-TCTTCTCCTCCCCAGCCCCAATAAT-30. DNA ex-
tracts from DXT/FT plants and from DXT/FT plants transiently
expressing STGalT served as negative and positive controls, respec-
tively. For internal control the N. benthamiana catalase gene (NbCat)
was ampliﬁed from all genomic DNA samples using speciﬁc primers
(50-CATTCGCGGTTTTGCTGTC-30 and 50-TGGTGGCGTGGCTATGATTT
GTA-30) (Strasser et al., 2004a).
2.4. Reverse transcription real-time PCR ampliﬁcation (qPCR)
Total RNAwas extracted from leaves of N. benthamiana using the
SV Total RNA Isolation System (Promega). 500 ng of RNA were
reverse transcribed at 42 C using oligo(dT) primer and AMV reverse
transcriptase (Promega). qPCRwas performedwith a C1000 Touch™
Thermal cycler (Biorad) with the iQ™ SYBR® GREEN Supermix
(Biorad). N. benthamiana elongation factor1a gene (EF1a, accession
number AY206004) was used as internal control. Speciﬁc primers
were used to amplify a STGalT fragment (50-CATGATCCGCCACT-
CAAGAGAC-30 and 50-GCTCGGTGTCCCGATGTCCACT-30) and an EF1a
fragment (50-GCTGACTGTGCTGTCCTGATTATT-30 and 50-TCAC
GGGTCTGTCCATCCTTA-30). Ampliﬁcation occurred after an initial
denaturation (7 min/95 C) in 40 cycles (95 C/5 se54 C/
15 se95 C/15 s). At the end of each run, a melting curve was
recorded between 60 C and 95 C. To process the ampliﬁcation data,
the CFX Manager™ Software was used. The expression levels of
hGalT were normalized in relation to DXT/FT plants. Values, result-
ing from 3 independent experiments, are given in mean ± standard
error of the mean.
2.5. Preparation of total soluble protein (TSP) extracts
Leaf material (250 mg) was submerged in liquid nitrogen and
ground in a swing mill (Retsch®, MM2000) for 2 min at amplitude
60. Two volumes (v/w) of 1 PBS were added to the samples and
incubated on ice for 10 min. Finally, the extracts were centrifuged
(9000 g for 5 min at 4 C) and the supernatant was stored at20 C
for further analysis.
2.6. Immunoblot analysis of human GalT in transgenic
N. benthamiana
Prior to separation by 12% SDS-PAGE, TSP extracts were mixed
with reducing 4 Laemmli buffer and incubated for 5 min at 95 C.
Subsequently, the separated proteins were transferred to a nitro-
cellulose membrane and probed with protein-speciﬁc antibodies
(monoclonal mouse anti-GalT, diluted 1:10,000 in TBS buffer con-
taining 0.05% Tween-20). Detection was performed using HRP-
conjugated secondary antibodies (anti-mouse IgG-peroxidase
antibody diluted 1:10,000 in TBS-Tween). SuperSignal West Pico
Chemiluminescent Substrate (Pierce, IL) was used as a substrate.
Total soluble proteins from a DXT/FT plant transiently expressing
STGalT were used as a positive control. The membrane was stained
with Ponceau S (Sigma Aldrich) to visualize transferred proteins.
2.7. Histochemical detection of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2)
H2O2 was detected histochemicaly in leaves using 3,3-
diaminobenzidine (DAB) as substrate (Weigel and Glazebrook,
2002). Leaves from about 30 day old plants were detached and
dipped either in buffer (100 mM HEPES pH 6.8) or in buffer sup-
plemented with DAB (1 mg/mL). The solutions were delivered to
plant cells by vacuum inﬁltration and the leaves were incubated
overnight in the growth chamber with constant light. The tissues
were then decolorized with 96% ethanol for 30 min at 70 C. This
treatment decolorized the tissues, except for the brown colored
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water on microscope slides and visualized using a microscope.
2.8. Expression of mAb 4E10
Four to ﬁve week old plants were used for expression of 4E10-
mAb by agroinﬁltration (Strasser et al., 2009). Agrobacteria con-
taining the binary construct were inﬁltrated at an OD600 of 0.3 (1.0
OD600 corresponds to 5  108 cells/mL). 3 days post-inﬁltration
leaves were harvested and 4E10 was obtained by protein A based
afﬁnity puriﬁcation as described previously (Strasser et al., 2009).
2.9. N-Glycan analysis
N-glycosylation proﬁle of TSP extracts from N. benthamiana
leaves was determined by matrix assisted laser desorption ioniza-
tion time-of-ﬂight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF) of N-glycans
released from peptic glycopeptides by peptide N-glycosidase A as
described previously (Strasser et al., 2004b). The N-glycan
composition of 4E10 was determined using reversed-phase liquid
chromatography electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (LC-
ESI-MS) of tryptic glycopeptides as described previously
(Stadlmann et al., 2008). The glycoforms were identiﬁed by sum-
med and deconvoluted spectra of the glycopeptide's elution range.
Peaks were labeled according to the ProGlycAn system (www.
proglycan.com), which basically lists the terminal sugar residues
starting with those on the 6-arm.
2.10. Nucleotide sugar analysis
Leaf material (3 g) of N. benthamiana plants was prepared and
analyzed via porous graphite carbon-electrospray ionization-mass
spectrometry (PGC-ESI-MS) as described previously (Pabst et al.,
2010).
2.11. Analysis of cell wall sugar composition by HPLC
250 mg of fresh leaf material was blended with 5 mL of 80%
alcohol, homogenized with an Ultra Turrax for about 1 min and
centrifuged at 9600 g for 10 min. The pellet was resuspend in 1 mL
of 80% ethanol, centrifuged for 5 min at 16,800 g and washed twice
with acetone. Finally 5 mg of the dried residue were hydrolyzed
with 4 M triﬂuoroacetic acid at 100 C for 3 h. The soluble phase
was derivatizedwith 2-aminobenzoic acid (Anumula,1994) and the
ﬂuorescent compounds were analyzed by reversed phase high
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) as described before
(Stepan and Staudacher, 2011).
2.12. Dot blot analysis
Cell wall fractions were isolated from 1 g of 4-week old
N. benthamiana leaves as described previously (Sorensen and
Willats, 2011). One mL of the pectin-containing fraction was
spotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane and blocked overnight in
PBS-Tween containing 3% BSA (blocking solution). Dot blots were
analyzed using cell wall polymer-speciﬁc rat antibodies (JIM5 for
un-esteriﬁed homogalacturonan, LM20 for esteriﬁed homo-
galacturonan and JIM13 for arabinogalactan proteins all diluted
1:30 with blocking solution). Detection was performed using HRP-
conjugated secondary antibodies: goat polyclonal anti-rat IgG-
peroxidase conjugated, Jackson Immuno Research for JIM5 and goat
polyclonal anti-rat IgM-peroxidase conjugated, Jackson Immuno
Research for LM20 and JIM13, all diluted 1:10,000 with blocking
solution. Clarity™Western enhanced Chemiluminescence reagents
(Biorad) were used as substrates. Dot blot images capturedwith GelDoc EQ were analyzed using Quantity One® (Biorad) software to
measure relative dot intensities. Tomeasure the relative intensity of
the dots, the highest signal for each antibody was set to 100%.
3. Results
3.1. Phenotypical characterization of plants transformed with
human b1,4-galactosyltransferase
In this study we analyzed plant lines that were transformed
with a b1,4-galactosyltransferase (GalT) fusion construct targeting
the enzyme to a trans-Golgi compartment. The native cytoplasmic
tail, transmembrane domain and stem region (CTS) of human GalT
was replaced by the rat a2,6-sialyltransferase CTS (STGalT) (Strasser
et al., 2009). Four different types of transgenic STGalT expressing
plants were generated (1) N. benthamiana wild type (STGalT-WT),
(2) N. benthamiana DXT/FT glycosylation mutant (Strasser et al.,
2008), either crossed to STGalT-WT (STGalTX-DXF) or directly
transformed (STGalT-DXF) and (3) A. thaliana wild type plants
(STGalT-Ath).
All plants were screened for the presence of the transgene by
genomic PCR and subjected to lectin blotting using R. communis
agglutinin (RCA) for detection of b1,4-galactosylated N-glycans
(data not shown). Plants that were positive in both experiments
were selected for further propagation. While progeny from some
lines grew normally and were indistinguishable from non-
transformed WT and DXT/FT plants (NP e normal phenotype),
others exhibited morphological alterations, independently of their
original transformation/genetic background.
From three independent transformation events, two STGalT-WT
lines showed phenotype. One plant of STGalT-WT with and one
without phenotype were crossed with the glycosylation mutant
DXT/FT resulting in STGalTX-DXF lines with and without phenotype.
12 independent DXT/FT transformation events were analyzed, 8
were selected for propagation based on RCA results (STGalT-DXF)
and 3 showed phenotype.
The phenotypic plants displayed stunted growth, morpho-
logically abnormal leaves and a delayed development. Depending
on the degree of morphological changes (no-low-high) offspring
plants from STGalT-WT, STGalTX-DXF and STGalT-DXF were clas-
siﬁed in three groups P0, P1, and P2 (Fig. 1A and B). Plants of the
P0 type were virtually identical to WT or DXT/FT plants. P1 plants
were generally smaller (stunted growth, reduced leaf surface
area to about 25% of P0) and leaves were thicker than in control
plants. In addition, leaves displayed dotted lesions indicating the
onset of necrosis. These characteristics were more pronounced in
plants grouped in P2. This group was extremely stunted in their
growth, produced smaller (about 70% size reduction compared to
P0), thicker leaves and ﬂowering was signiﬁcantly delayed
(Fig. 1A and B).
Further propagation of P1 plants showed segregation into the
three phenotypes (P0:P1:P2 ¼ 29%:48%:23%), while offspring from
P0 and P2 gave rise only to the respective phenotype (P0 or P2). PCR
analysis from genomic DNA revealed the presence of STGalT
transgene in all P1 and P2 plants (Fig. 1C). P0 plants exhibiting no
apparent phenotype gave no PCR signal indicating that they are in
fact null segregants (without transgene) WT or DXT/FT plants. The
segregation pattern of P1 and P2 indicates that these plants most
probably represent hetero- and homozygous lines for the STGalT
gene. Despite showing no obvious phenotype all tested RCA-
positive NP plants carry the STGalT transgene (Fig. 1C).
STGalT A. thaliana transformants (STGalT-Ath) exhibited a pro-
nounced phenotype (Supplementary Fig. S1). Compared to
A. thaliana WT, STGalT-Ath plants display an extremely stunted and
delayed growth, with small hairy leaves and truncated roots. When
Fig. 1. Phenotype of STGalT transgenic plants. Five-week-old N. benthamiana trans-
genic lines can be separated into 3 groups (P0, P1, and P2) according to their
morphological development (A) and leaf characteristics (B). P0 plants are identical to
non-transformed plants. Figure shows a STGalT-WT line as an example, similar results
are observed for some STGalTX-DXF and STGalT-DXF lines. (C) Genomic PCR of STGalT-
WT plants show the presence of human GalT in P1, P2 and NP plants. P0 plants do not
carry the human GalT gene and represent untransformed (WT) plants. DNA extracts
from wild type plants (WT) served as negative control. N. benthamiana catalase gene
(NbCat) served as an internal control for genomic DNA quality. Bar ¼ 8 mm.
Table 1
Relative amounts (in %) of main N-glycan structures detected in total soluble pro-
teins (TSP) and intercellular ﬂuid (IF) of the different N. benthamiana lines. Analysis
was performed in wild type (WT) plants and DXT/FT glycosylation mutant (DXF),
which served as a control. The following STGalT expressing plants were analyzed: P2
of STGalT-WT and of STGalTX-DXF and NP of STGalT-DXF. Other: refers to mainly
oligomannosidic glycans. As N-glycan proﬁles of P1 plants did not differ from P2
they are not listed separately in this table. See also Fig. 2 and Supplementary Fig. S2.
WT STGalT-WT
(P2)
DXF STGalTX-DXF
(P2)
STGalT-DXF
(NP)
TSP IF TSP IF TSP IF TSP IF TSP IF
MM 5.9 22 19 46.2 25 46.7 26.2 46.2
MMX 6.3 13.2 13.8 37.9
MMXF 17.8 27.5 7.9
MGn 5.3 16.7 24.3 29.5 29 26.5 26.2 29.8
MGnX 7.5
MGnXF 19.2 16.8 5.5
GnGn 31.7 24.3
GnGnF 13
GnGnXF 45.6 42.5
MA 5.7 17.5 9.8 17 9.5
MAX 11
MAXF 9
Man4A 7 12.9 8.2 7.4 7.8 8
Man5A 6 5.6 6.6
P
other 11.1 e 15.4 10.5 12 e 14.7 9.6 16.2 e
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and propagation was not possible.3.2. N-glycan proﬁling of N. benthamiana plants expressing STGalT
In a next step the glycosylation status of plants expressing the
STGalT gene was investigated. To obtain a comprehensive picture
and for comparison reasons we conducted a series of studies where
a total of seven N. benthamiana lines were analyzed: WT, DXT/FT,
STGalT in wild type background showing phenotype (STGalT-WT P1
and P2), STGalT in DXT/FT background with and without phenotype
(P1, P2 and NP). The results obtained for STGalTX-DXF (obtained by
crossing) and STGalT-DXF (obtained by direct transformation) were
very similar therefore to simplify data P1, P2 phenotypes are rep-
resented by a STGalTX-DXF line while NP is represented by STGalT-
DXF line.
From all lines the N-glycosylation status of three different target
proteins was investigated: total soluble proteins (TSP), proteins
secreted to the intercellular ﬂuid (IF) and a recombinantly
expressed protein (monoclonal antibody 4E10, IgG1 class) (Strasser
et al., 2009).
TSP extracts were subjected to matrix assisted laser desorption
ionization time-of-ﬂight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF) analyses.
N-glycan proﬁles of WT plants show three major structures,
GnGnXF, MGnXF and MMXF (Table 1 and Supplementary Fig. S2).
DXT/FT plants showed basically the same proﬁle, with the excep-
tion that they almost completely lack xylose and fucose, the major
glycan peaks were assigned to GnGn, MGn and MM (Table 1 and
Supplementary Fig. S2). Some fucosylated oligosaccharides were
present (GnGnF, 13%) due to an incomplete down regulation of core
a1,3-fucosyltransferase (Strasser et al., 2008). TSP from plants that
express STGalT showed a more heterogeneous glycosylation proﬁlewhen compared to their non-transformed lines (WT or DXT/FT). In
addition to the major glycoforms we observed many incompletely
processed glycans with and without terminal galactose residues
(Table 1 and Supplementary Fig. S2). These galactosylated struc-
tures account for about 40% in STGalT-WT (P1 and P2) plants and
approximately 30% in STGalT-DXF plants (P1 and P2, NP). Although
STGalT-WT lack the major glycoform observed in WT (GnGnXF),
further elongated complex mono- or di-galactosylated structures
(GnAXF or AAXF) were not detected. A striking difference between
TSP glycosylation of WT and STGalT-WT (P1 and P2) was the sig-
niﬁcant reduction of core fucose. While in WT more or less all
complex N-glycans were fucosylated (>90%), only about 20% carry
this plant speciﬁc residue in STGalT-WT. Notably, no clear differ-
ences were observed between TSP N-glycans from STGalT-DXF P1,
P2 and NP plants. However, the N-glycan proﬁle differed from the
non-transformed DXT/FT line. Both STGalT expressing plant lines
(P2 and NP) carried large amounts of MM and MGn, but lacked
GnGn, a dominant glycoform in DXT/FT (Table 1 and
Supplementary Fig. S2). Instead, incompletely processed gal-
actosylated structures (i.e. MA, Man4A and Man5A) were detected.
Fully processed mono and di-galactosylated structures (GnA, AA)
were found only at low levels or not detected at all on TSP.
Analysis of the N-glycosylation pattern of proteins present in the
intercellular ﬂuid (IF), which represent the secretome of a cell,
revealed the presence of three major structures in WT plants, i.e.
GnGnXF, MGnXF and MMXF. DXT/FT plants show basically the
same proﬁle, without xylose and core fucose (i.e. GnGn, MGn and
MM) (Table 1 and Supplementary Fig. S2). The IF of STGalT-WT (P1,
P2) plants displayed mostly incomplete processed and pauci-
mannosidic structures, i.e. MM, MMX, MGn and Man4A (Table 1
and Supplementary Fig. S2). Interestingly and in contrast to WT
they were virtually devoid of fucose residues and contain reduced
amounts of xylose. Only one peak was assigned as galactosylated
oligosaccharide (Man4A, 12.9%). IF derived N-glycan proﬁles from
STGalT-DXF (P1, P2 and NP) were very similar. In line with the non-
transformed DXT/FT line two major structures which account for
70e80 % of all structures, i.e. MM,MGn (Table 1 and Supplementary
Fig. S2) were present. However, in contrast to DXT/FT no GnGn
structures were detected and instead we found incompletely gal-
actosylated structures (MA and Man4A). In total, the galactosylated
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To monitor the N-glycosylation proﬁle of a target protein that is
heavily galactosylated in its native form, we transiently expressed
the monoclonal antibody 4E10 (4E10-mAb) of the IgG1 class. IgG1
antibodies have a conserved N-glycosylation site in the Fc domain
(Asn297) and serum IgG1 carries up to 80% of b1,4-galactosylated
structures (Stadlmann et al., 2008). Liquid chromatography elec-
trospray ionization mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-MS) based proﬁles
of 4E10-mAb expressed in WT and DXT/FT displayed a single
dominant glycan structure namely GnGnXF and GnGn, respectively
(Strasser et al., 2009) (data not shown). In contrast, 4E10-mAb
expressed in STGalT-WT (P1, P2) exhibited a largely heteroge-
neous glycosylation proﬁle (Fig. 2). Up to 60% of the structures were
incompletely processed and half thereof carried galactose residues
(MAX, MAXF). In contrast to the glycosylation pattern observed in
TSP and IF, 4E10-mAb also carried fully processed di-galactosylated
structures (AAX, AAXF approx. 10%). Notably, while virtually all
glycan species were xylosylated (>90%), only approximately 50%
carried fucose residues. This was signiﬁcantly more than in TSP and
drastically different from the IF with virtually no fucose containing
N-glycans. However, the amounts of fucose containing N-glycans
were much less than in 4E10-mAb expressed in WT plants where
virtually all N-glycans were fucosylated (GnGnXF). Note, the m/z
ratio of peaks MAX/Man4GnX and Man4A/Man5Gn were identical.
However, galactosidase digestion of such proﬁles clearly converted
these peaks to a corresponding mass lacking the galactose residue,
e.g. MAX/ MGnX, MAXF/ MGnXF etc. (Supplementary Fig. S3)
indicating the presence of incompletely processed galactosylated
oligosaccharides. 4E10-mAb produced in STGalT-DXF (P1, P2) plants
(Fig. 2) exhibited a predominant glycoform, i.e. di-galactosylated
AA structures and resembles the N-glycan proﬁle of 4E10-mAb
produced in STGalT-DXF NP plants (Strasser et al., 2009). In sum-
mary, the N-glycan proﬁles of STGalT-DXF P1, P2 and NP lines
display the same glycoforms in TSP, IF and on mAb suggesting that
the observed phenotype is not caused by major changes in overall
N-glycosylation.3.3. STGalT overexpression is a possible factor contributing to the
plant phenotype
To elucidate factors possibly causing the abnormal plant
phenotype, the expression level of STGalT mRNA was monitored by
quantitative PCR (qPCR). mRNA was transcribed into cDNA andFig. 2. N-glycosylation proﬁle of 4E10 mAb expressed in STGalT-WT and STGalT-DXF P2 pl
STGalT-DXF (K/288TKPREEQYNSTYR301 refers to incomplete trypsin digestion) are shown. PeSTGalT mRNA expression was normalized against the constitutively
expressed elongation factor1a (EF1a). Different signal intensities of
STGalT were obtained depending to the phenotype of the plants.
While STGalT-DXF P1 and NP plants exhibited relatively low STGalT
expression, STGalT-DXF P2 showed clearly increased STGalT mRNA
levels (Fig. 3A). Expression of STGalT protein was monitored by
immunoblotting using a human GalT-speciﬁc antibody. The
mammalian glycosyltransferase was distinctly detected in total
protein extracts of P1 and P2 plants (Fig. 3B). Staining of total
proteins by Ponceau-S showed that despite signiﬁcant lower levels
of total proteins in P2, similar signal intensity was obtained by
immunoblotting (Fig. 3B). This result points to an actually increased
protein expression level of STGalT in P2 compared to P1, in line with
qPCR results. Reduced total soluble protein levels of P2 plants are
most probably a consequence of heavy leaf necrosis.
Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) is a form of reactive oxygen gener-
atedwhen plant tissues are stressed (Tripathy and Oelmuller, 2012).
Accumulation of high levels of H2O2 can lead to oxidative damages
or even be fatal to plant cells (Lorrain et al., 2003). At the cellular
level, the accumulation of H2O2 can be detected when the leaf
tissues are stainedwith 3,3-diaminobenzidine (DAB). To investigate
the leaf lesions, particularly abundant in P2 plants, we performed a
histochemical detection of H2O2 levels. Leaves from non-transgenic
plants (DXT/FT) and from STGalT-DXF (NP and P2) were incubated
with DAB to measure in situ production of H2O2 (Fig. 4). The tissue
analysis showed a dramatic increase of H2O2 accumulation with
distinct brown colorization in P2 plants compared to the other
plants.3.4. Alteration of cell wall composition in STGalT overexpressing
N. benthamiana
Cell wall polysaccharides are involved in plant growth and in
both biotic and abiotic stress resistance and cell wall carbohydrate
biosynthesis or structure might be affected in STGalT plants. We
hypothesized that the growth defects could be due to reduced
availability of one or more nucleotide sugars required for poly-
saccharide biosynthesis. Quantiﬁcation analysis of nucleotide
sugars (including UDP-Gal, UDP-galacturonic acid, -glucuronic acid,
-arabinopyranose, -arabinofuranose, -xylose, -rhamnose, -glucose,
-sulfoquinovose, -N-acetylhexosamines, GDP-mannose, -gulose/-L-
galactose, -fucose) from leaf material of different plant lines was
carried out by porous graphitic carbon-electrospray ionization-ants. LC-ESI-MS of tryptic Fc glycopeptide for STGalT-WT (R/E293EQYNSTYR301) and for
aks were labeled in accordance with the ProGlycAn system (www.proglycan.com).
Fig. 3. STGalT mRNA and protein expression. (A) RT-PCR analysis from STGalTX-DXF as a representative of a line exhibiting a phenotype (P0, P1 and P2) and from STGalT-DXF as a
representative of a line without phenotype (NP). For each experiment data from four plants were collected. Experiment was done in triplicate. Bars show the relative amount of
human GalT PCR product. (B) Determination of human STGalT expression by Western blot analysis using anti-human GalT antibodies (a-hGalT). Analysis was performed in total
soluble protein extracts from STGalTX-DXF as a representative of a line showing phenotype (P0, P1 and P2). Ponceau S-staining shows the relative amount of proteins loaded on the
gel. Molecular weights are shown in kilo Dalton (kDa).
Fig. 4. H2O2 is produced in STGalT-DXF P2 plants. Leaves of 30-day-old plants were
analyzed for their cellular H2O2 content using 3,3-diaminobenzidine (DAB). Controls
(leaves incubated without DAB) are shown alongside. DAB incubation of non-
transgenic plants (DXF) and STGalT-DXF with normal phenotype (NP) show no sig-
niﬁcant differences to control samples. In contrast, STGalT-DXF P2 plants show accu-
mulation of H2O2 when compared to control, seen as a brown precipitate after
incubation with DAB. Bar ¼ 6 mm. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 5. Analysis of cell wall monosaccharide composition by HPLC. The levels of
several sugars (in %) in different plant lines were compared by high performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC). The sum of peak intensities is set to 100%. Ara: arabinose;
Fuc: fucose; Gal: galactose; Glc: glucose; Man: mannose; Rha: rhamnose; Xyl: xylose.
Analysis was performed in P1, P2 and NP STGalT-DXF plants, in wild type (WT) and in
DXT/FT (DXF) plants.
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showed no signiﬁcant differences between transgenic and non-
transformed plants (Supplementary Fig. S4).
Next, we compared the cell wall composition of different
transgenic and control lines regarding monosaccharide composi-
tion (galactose/mannose, glucose, arabinose, fucose/rhamnose and
xylose). However, analysis via high performance liquid chroma-
tography (HPLC) showed no obvious differences in their relative
amounts (Fig. 5).
Finally we determined the epitope composition of homo-
galacturonans and arabinogalactans, polysaccharides made from a
galactose precursor and major components of the plant primary
cell wall. Isolated cell wall fractions from control (WT and DXT/FT)
and from plants expressing STGalT (STGalT-DXF NP and P2), were
analyzed by dot blot using polysaccharide speciﬁc antibodies
(Fig. 6). The monoclonal JIM5 antibody detects homogalacturonan
with a relatively low level of methyl-esteriﬁcation (Clausen et al.,
2003) while the LM20 antibody binds to highly methyl-esteriﬁed
homogalacturonan (Verhertbruggen et al., 2009). STGalTexpressing plants reacted much stronger with JIM5 than WT and
DXT/FT did. By contrast, STGalT plants did not react with LM20
while WT and DXT/FT plants produced weak signals. Analysis with
the arabinogalactan-speciﬁc antibody JIM13 (Yates et al., 1996)
showed a moderately increased signal in STGalT plants compared to
control plants. Our analysis did not reveal differences between
STGalT plants showing the severe phenotype (P2) and plants with
normal phenotype (NP). Nonetheless, the results indicate that
overexpression of STGalT induces alterations in the structure of cell
wall matrix polymers.4. Discussion
Here we analyzed different plant lines that stably express the
human b1,4-galactosyltransferase (STGalT). In N. benthamiana as
well as in A. thaliana some transgenic lines exhibited phenotypical
Fig. 6. Analysis of cell wall polysaccharides by dot blotting. Pectin fractions of cell
wall preparations of individual plants from wild type (WT), DXT/FT (DXF), STGalT-DXF
NP and STGalTX-DXF P2 (4 plants each) were analyzed for reactivity towards partially
un-esteriﬁed homogalacturonan (JIM5), highly esteriﬁed homogalacturonan-speciﬁc
antibodies (LM20) and arabinogalactan-protein speciﬁc antibodies (JIM13). For each
antibody most intensive signals were set to 100% and the histogram bars illustrate the
average intensity of the reacting dots obtained for the 4 plants from each line. For each
antibody.
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massive reduction of biomass. These phenotypical alterations came
as a surprise since previous studies reporting on the stable
expression of different human GalT in tobacco, did not describe any
obvious morphological changes, at least under standard growth
conditions (Bakker et al., 2001, 2006). However, it cannot be
excluded that plants with a phenotype were eliminated in very
early selection stages of these studies. Severe growth and devel-
opmental phenotypes have been observed in the context of altered
N-glycan processing in A. thaliana and other plant species (Strasser,
2014). For example, elimination of A. thaliana a-glucosidase I acting
in an early N-glycan processing step caused defects in cell differ-
entiation during embryo development (Boisson et al., 2001;
Gillmor et al., 2002) or knockout of all three processing class I a-
mannosidases resulted in a severe root growth phenotype and
altered cell wall biosynthesis (Liebminger et al., 2009). By contrast,
elimination of late-acting N-glycan processing enzymes did not
seem to affect the growth or morphology of A. thaliana,
N. benthamiana, tobacco or tomato at least under standard growth
conditions (Wenderoth and von Schaewen, 2000; Strasser et al.,
2004a, 2004b, 2008).
Interestingly, previous studies have shown that plants are
largely amenable for N-glycan diversiﬁcation obtained by the stable
expression of human glycosylation proteins, as reported by the
overexpression of human glycosyltransferases synthesizing bisec-
ted and multi-antennary N-glycans in planta (Rouwendal et al.,
2007; Nagels et al., 2011, 2012; Frey et al., 2009). Also, over-
expression of three proteins involved in the synthesis of the sugar
nucleotide precursor CMP-sialic acid in A. thaliana, did not induce
obvious phenotypical modiﬁcations (Castilho et al., 2008).4.1. Which modiﬁcations cause the occurrence of the severe growth
phenotype?
In our attempts to elucidate factors that are responsible for P1
and P2 phenotypes, we discovered that the expression level of
STGalT is a major player. Our results showed that expression of
STGalT at the level detected in P1 and NP plants is sufﬁcient to
efﬁciently galactosylate a reporter protein. A further increase of
STGalT expression, as observed in P2 plants, does not lead to
increased galactosylation of N-glycans, but directly or indirectly
interferes with important plant physiological processes. Compre-
hensive N-glycosylation analyses of STGalT transgenicN. benthamiana plants revealed that protein N-glycosylation is not
obviously correlated with the observed growth and developmental
phenotype and hints at the interference with related processes.
One possible explanation might be depletion of the donor nucle-
otide sugar UDP-Gal, which is the second most abundant UDP-
sugar present in plants (next to UDP-Glc) (Rautengarten et al.,
2014) and is used to build up cell wall polysaccharides, like arabi-
nogalactans. In a previous study, it was reported that over-
expression of the human UDP-Gal transporter in tobacco resulted
in an increase of galactose incorporation into polysaccharide chains
of arabinogalactan proteins and it was suggested that this may have
been due to elevated UDP-Gal level in the Golgi apparatus (Khalil
et al., 2010). However, in our study we did not observe a detect-
able alteration in nucleotide sugar pools.
Another study reported an altered gibberellin response in
transgenic tobacco plants overexpressing human Lewis a1,4-
fucosyltransferase (hFUT3). The vegetative growth of hFUT3
transgenic plants was delayed, the plants displayed signiﬁcantly
reduced height and shorter roots (Joly et al., 2004). Thus, it was
speculated that hFUT3 expression may have affected enzymes
involved in cell wall biosynthesis. By contrast, our data suggested
that the overexpression of STGalT does not cause obvious changes in
the overall cell wall sugar composition. Nevertheless it seems that
the cell wall polysaccharide ﬁne structure is changed. We showed
alterations in the reactivity of un-esteriﬁed homogalacturonan as
seen by a strong reaction to JIM5 antibodies in STGalT expressing
plants. Similar results were described for korrigan, a dwarf mutant
of A. thaliana that shows changes in pectin composition, namely an
increased amount of homogalacturonans and reduced amounts of
b1,4-galactans (His et al., 2001).
We also detect increased levels of H2O2 in P2 plants, most
probably a consequence of hypersensitive reactions to leaf lesions
and necrosis. Such phenomenon has been reported in mutants
lacking the nucleotide sugar transporter GONST1 (Mortimer et al.,
2013). Interestingly, gonst1 mutants had no reduction in gluco-
mannan quantity and showed no detectable alterations in other cell
wall polysaccharides. However, a class of glycosylated sphingoli-
pids had reduced levels of mannosylation accompanied by a severe
effect on plant growth and development (Mortimer et al., 2013).
A. thaliana gonst1 mutants were severely dwarfed, developed
spontaneous leaf lesions and a constitutive hypersensitive response
with increased levels of H2O2. Such effects on glycosylated sphin-
golipids are possible in STGalT transgenic plants and in addition we
cannot exclude that certain (low abundant) endogenous proteins
differentially galactosylated in P1 and P2 plants exhibit altered
functions causing the observed phenotype. These hypotheses need
to be investigated in the future.
4.2. STGalT plants display unexpected N-glycan structures
N-glycan proﬁling revealed some unexpected results: (i) While
total soluble proteins of STGalT expressing plants carry signiﬁcant
amounts of galactosylated N-glycans (30e40 %), in secreted pro-
teins only about 13e17 % could be assigned to such structures. By
contrast, 4E10-mAb expressed in STGalT-DXF showed up to 90% of
galactosylated N-glycans with a major peak corresponding to di-
galactosylated oligosaccharides (60%). Interestingly, di-
galactosylated structures were virtually absent in TSP and in IF.
(ii) STGalT transgenic plants generally produce much less fully
processed complex N-glycans (GnGnXF, GnGn) than WT and DXT/
FT. Instead they carry mainly incompletely processed structures
(e.g. MGn and MA), which very likely results from insufﬁcient
processing by the endogenous N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase II.
(iii) Core fucosylation is drastically decreased in STGalT-WT plants.
It seems that STGalT expression or activity strongly interferes with
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incomplete N-glycan processing is in line with previous reports on
the expression of native human GalT and fusions thereof that target
the enzyme to an early/medial Golgi compartment (Bakker et al.,
2001, 2006; Schoberer et al., 2014) it was unexpected since we
used a targeting signal that directs GalT to a trans Golgi compart-
ment supposedly acting post fucosylation (Schoberer et al., 2010).
By contrast, xylosylation was only slightly affected in STGalT-WT
plants which might be explained by subtle differences in Golgi
subcompartmentation of fucosylation and xylosylation. Using
transiently expressed chimeric GalT fusions we recently observed
that minor differences in Golgi targeting can signiﬁcantly alter N-
glycosylation proﬁles of recombinant proteins (Schoberer et al.,
2014).
The activity of STGalT in a late stage of N-glycan processing
might be the reason for signiﬁcant amounts of galactosylated
structures (30e40%, independently of the genetic background and
phenotype) in TSP of STGalT expressing plants. In comparison,
previous reports described only 10e15% galactosylation of total
soluble proteins (Bakker et al., 2001). This emphasizes the impor-
tance of proper sub Golgi targeting of glycosyltransferases for
efﬁcient processing of N-glycans.
Two reasons could account for the fact that TSP, IF-derived
proteins and a selected recombinant protein exhibit different
amounts of galactosylation. (i) The attachment of this sugar residue
might be a highly protein-speciﬁc event. While certain target
proteins (e.g. IgGs) are efﬁciently di-galactosylated, others (e.g.
plant speciﬁc) are not. We frequently observe this phenomenon
when expressing different recombinant proteins in plants; some
are more efﬁciently galactosylated than others, despite identical
subcellular location. (ii) Some proteins can be more susceptible to
plant b-galactosidases that remove terminal galactose and have
mainly an extracellular activity (Stano et al., 2002).
Taken together, our data demonstrate that the stable expression
of a heterologous N-glycan modifying enzyme in N. benthamiana
plants may be accompanied by drastic effects on plant growth and
development and unforeseen changes in overall N-glycosylation as
a result of excessive overexpression of the foreign gene. Such issues
should be considered when designing strategies for glycan-
engineering in plants.
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